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CLEARANCE SALE

-= WHTHE ACADIAN.
JtaBaS- The Local Legislature at He la»t tea*»

pamedan act to prevent the spread of 
black knot end otin» contagion» dieeaaea

:w Merchani Tailor,
INI) IMPORTER OP—wnT JVlLLE. g- B. MAB-g. l886- . M

ENGLISH & SCOTCH TWEEDS, i 

WOKS TEDS 6 TBOUSEBiStg i 

TWEEDS in the input Ifcylee, 

WORSTEDS in the

. . among fruit trdfcz, and as the act will ef- 
x apecial meeting of the town council fect meQy 0f our readers we publish it in 

n be!d OB Sateiduy evening hat The f  ̂yyg Urey may early become acquaint- 
ampor end <0 Ae Bount-illor», witn the ^ eitll provirioru. The clauses of 

recorder, ware present. . Ac act are ns follow. :
The following estimate, tor the varions , It rhall be the duty of every owner 

‘Mthejjjfed and =| ,in(b or u,„eof if the owner
is not resident in the city, incorporated 
town or municipality wherein the saute

• - " ' -- JH
: "m out and bum tilth. Urn*---------
j knot dr other contagion, ÜW» found 1 TO 

on any plum, prune, peach, cherry, or 
nectarine trees on his land, so often

BUY YCV

«ewest daig,, ! 
TRQIJSERINQH in the m« ; 

26—6m pitterai,M

Lots in "Wolfvlile

FOBJALE,

qth40rtplv_*IF offsn to alitai
in the Town of Wolfjlu ft 

Beotia, for the sum of one hundred foti
H1CMl* CABI'ET' lois (for the two lots).
ÜNIOM CABEÊT. HggL

wool carpet. htovirnfcffij?

TAPEHTBY CAB1 tw. 1 • for the sum ef two hundred and S.
BBresew CARPET. V

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD. jjjg?35£‘EliSF’”'
. Carpet for Spring at this Mammn.h Sale. | ,er^îl^E"DtWiltTSl

the said Company, fos
n pY GOODS I description of the excellence and beauty

Telephone CarVCr S importing House. <»' f .“^““^^£9
■ 66 • ‘ WINDSOR, N. 8. !^rloflhE,°atèfin1eC-' itlnïâ

i.itô are described m the Deed as Lei 
No. 17 in Block C and Lot No 5n 

.Block J1 on the plan of tbe said 0* 
™aÇ/ pany’s lands ou fyle in the Offic

A) I Registrar of Deeds at Kentvilk*.
\ r ' ' Havelock cct

HOUSEKEEPERS LOOK 1FOR THREE WEEKSeervifi# of the town were
%%’K ARE OIHO TO » ELI. O»

$2290.60
300.00 5021 M «LIAM JM'ZimSchools

Boor We gixi

ra STOCK, incoM The
50000 

450.00

1056*85 «rnh and every year aa any aueh diaeaae
140.00 ‘f^^^llT.w.rdedmaa,

Renolvei that the ns essment rate for COQrt ^is province for entering upon 
«be town be e*veuiy-five cents mad the Ulc premiae. and destroying such diseased, 
sdboo] ««to be forty-fire een'a on the M par), of tree., il done in accord- 
yiQQ fln<*e with ore visions of*this Act.

Bmolved that the couoerl enter into 3 Th, council ,f any éty, inoorpor-

SSMÈutZwVtoV*» Wire Fence.
ine the lease of the land on winch the DJ,yeIfc abaSi, appoint a t le^phC uiSLeetur M. Uv * W»V à • II ' ’ X -,

Baiiriing fur i*u» rJ R, eniorce the provuSSa ef 4Ms Adi» ig the Left in the world.
nce °f the eRyglmiipBltlid town, or municipal- Every foot guaranteed Galvanised Steel. •

reconsideration et next meetmg < f coun- it d fi ^ amount 0f remuneration. An upright wire every foot
eü. , t . fi O. chargea he i, ta receive for the Only », one peat tor ««J‘-o ro^offenoa.

Hmuhred that the town clerk proceed . of b» dette end in c«e a It don’t Wow over Or drift fnU with mow.
to collect fortbwiib .11 tale. duo ;«• fa 8» oSca of in. I» “ •«- ohoanert 6W. .g., •
vione to Jan. lat, 1896.  ̂i.« be the duty of !ba council Bj «»“fÆ&ôrmst.

O. A. Patiignm waa appointed cpn. ÉU 4 f bitb Said inapcctor No paint needed, aim Ifl do not hanneu to »1>
amble in place of J. L. FmnkKn, end “ b„pecl0I„ wkbin ten d,ys .ter ap. 0T I am faking ordera now fcnpr.og d«te«r < h*Pf«
i.F.Eerion fa pterfradtltecw. * % on you toon oupngh ^

ceptance of the same with the clerk of Jt P, BIGELOW.
said fiiy, incorporated town or munici

pality.
4 It sbaU he the duty of each inapec- 

tor upon or without complaint, whenever 
it cornea to hie notice that black knot or 
other similar contagion* diseaeea axial, ot 
are auppoeed to exist, within the limit, 
of hie city, town or municipality, to ex
amine without delay, the treeor tteea sup. 
poaed to be iofected, and if the dieenw is 
found to exist, to giro or cause to be 
given notice in writing to the owner Og 
occupier of such land where the disease is 
found, or, if the owner be a non-resident 
or away, by leering the notice with the 
person in charge of arid tree». Such 
notice «hall contain a simple statement of 
the facta as found to exist, with an order 
to effectually destroy by fire or otherwise, 
as the inspector may older, tire trees or 
paita thereof so infected within Un days 
from the date of the semceof tire notice, 
and in case of the tree known as nursery 
stock, shall require the person, in wbo*e 
possession or control they are found, t0
have the same effectually destroyed aa A good name untarnished by vice, evil 
aforesaid. ” j? ^ *“d

5. Whenever eny person shall sefase cv=' “c“>” h' refreshing shower that I

»k *»pwwh
s iiïSàSLSa'ttti:
| the dal, of the inspeaor to esusejtid Tlie .tme“Pjio.’a

1 cwRSéasasræ “USkssSS
■ la,y aid for that porp-ow, In. eap.ire« for I «« "“^^Tena of thousand, of of Im 

.uch removal ant deslruction of trees or I cure,, men end womdn honor its fame,
38 part, thereof to be charged against the „„j bless the memory of its discoverer,
4*2 cite, town or municipality ; and for lire It should L, horns n. mind, a e 

pnrpoae of hia work ,he
have the right and power to enter upon I [(ie ,llme „cc]e,y compound” are seeking 

O any and all premise» withiu the city,] for recognition and for your money, 
town or municipality, hut with m little Those who ere aniioire *6<>u‘ » gf"»1, 
damage to growing crop, and land " with Untried

powhlc. anj unknown medidnee. .
6. If any owner uegUcle to uprwotj pûng>f Ueiery Compound Lü too in- 

08 and destroy euefa di^aaed trees or part* donation of fe. credit*
78 thereof after Mich notification and with-1 Jeg1011 °£ *r0D<ve(f&,<l»fta weak dveueptic 

65 in the lime herein before aerified, the
insprcior instead of entering upon the 1 ljfCj health and strengtn.

5 land and having the diseased tree* or| When basineae men, farmers and 
00 parts thereof destroyed, may lodge Nl^“l**«2,T£
10 foimntiou before any justie- ef the peace «PJJÆ 2dwm«î When time# aro 

a* tn such refnml or neglect, and nich I ,el^jy hard, the women are the fini to 

7, owner or occupant shall, upon conviction Li,,*, true economy. This work begins 
\\, be liable to e fiae not exceeding twenty I tight in '*“0 home circle. _
65 dolfara, together with coat* of anil, »id | .^“X^Ldothmg for the children, 

fine to he paid over to the clerk of the | lhef lh,ifl? ,„d econom./i.g woman —- 
tity, town or municipality. :he Diamond Dree to re-coior old and

- 7. In any city, town or municipaliti* laded dresses and suits, which are m-de
§ fa which tirerc is found an, land on which 110 fa°k aa goofi ua new.________

there is growing wild cherry, or other Gaspereau Items.
wUd trees, infected wish there contagion, ^ ^  ̂ Mcrplc
diseases, it shati lie tire duty ol the city, h bem uboriog ,ucceMful|, in this 
town or municipal council, when they . ^ ^ vicillitJ
consider such trees in danger of infecting I F Mre Uaniel Miner while aleigh-drir- 
cultivated fruit tree, to cause the inspec-1Qn Si[u,4 hret, wre thrown from 
tor to destroy or have detroyed by fir. ^ a,ej . -nd leTerely injured. She 
or otherwise, a, ordered, such Infected b()ee we ,re g,,d t„ note, rapidly 
wild trees, and such counci mW divnia rK,„ri

their lack in the gre.I republic to the Mretfa, the eufarprtiiug pro-
rentb Tkerefa»hereme^ensef,,,ih 0L^7@ K I

too. Country life miut »t time* become F ><
monotonous, but it i* a free and whole
some monotony not to be found in the 
city. Usually the bright aide only ia 
looked on. They are tired of tbeir hum
drum existence, and want a change It 
ia a change, but in many cases not the

Lights 
of Recorder

Street
Salary

and Town Clerk

A. u, WOODMAN.ISngat—........
Wolhille, Feb. 20th, 1896.

« *• s«

MEN’S l 
MEN’S i 
MEN'S I 
MEN’S ’ 
MEN’S ' 
MEN'S 1 
MEN'S 
MEN’S 
MEN’S : 
MEN'S 
UNDER

;■ *
fp- i

m AT HALF PRICE,
.

w g/$S''ï'S/8‘-8/ê'4/*'syM^Se^S- ce of lh

teKXÏèr.j Wolfvlile Drug Store.
Fredericton, N. B, ■8on. [ESTABLISHED, 18S3.] ejResolved that thecjoncU offer twenty- 

five dollars reward for audi information 
as will lead to the arrest end conviction 
of any person or persons who have des
troyed or may destroy any ornamental 
tree», maliciously, on the street», tide- 
walks, or any public grounds.

Resolved that the matter of supply
ing badges for fire wards, and hose 
wrenches be referred to Water Com.

Resolved that the resignation of W, B 
Hardwick as water superintendent Sc not 
accepted, and that he be continued as be
fore at the salary of hundred dollars.

Resolved that the council accept the 
gift of a drinking fountain from the 
‘«Crystal” Band of Hope, end that the 
council place said fountain in the most 
suitable position and pay all expeusfs

SehooUExaminations

Wolfville, Jan. lit, 1686. BUILDING LOTS. 1•jWE MANUFACTURE

Z BAND’S EMULSION, 50c 

S BEEF, IRON & WINE, 75c 

2 6AN6APARILLA, 50c

% ü
Pulmonic Cough Balsam, 25c 

veeetabtgwerm Syrup, 25r

lfam»»g.II«.Ffrf«tfa.l>, Bring Three R-m«di«.

Our Rule i. QU ALITY Every Time. e)

GEO- V. HAND, Prop.

The public maetiug held iu Harria’s 
Hall ou Monday evening last, for the put.

•J10. Every penalty imposed by this 
Act dull be recoverable with costs before 
hi, two justices of the pirece or any 
magistrate having the power of two jua- 
ticea under the Act entitled, “Summary 
Convictions and Orders by Justice,” and 
ail fine, honored shall be paid to the 
treasurer of the city, incorporated town 
nr municipality in which tire offence fa 
committed, for the use of the city, in
corporated town or municipality.

| HAVING SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.

Io the Town of Wolfville, on Wolf, 
ville Highlands. Situate from three to 
five minutes walk from Acadia Unwenitj 
buildings and the public school.
THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ABB

Stot mwedisMe h« tear ef twîi 
land can U- ; .. ch**d at réussi!) 
figures. The Li.d ie coveitd withplw 

I near eud apple iretro, juei.
I btrai iog. The purchasers have the pi 
lege of buying from 25 to 10,000ti 
Ttis notice is genuine and nut wriltei 
by the t)ou•‘,acclimatized,,, nor ineeitd 
for conspicuously advertising the a»hu- 
ed capabilities and merits or deiueriüof 

I ,n individual, nr to hegnlle Ike nntin. 
but to invite the public to corns and 

lif th™. things h« tiBfc 'Ç -Wl
o. e. Dewitt,

President Wolfville Fruit Land Im 
ment Co., Ltd.

pose of organizing «company of militia 
was largely attended. Mr R. W. Starr 
was appointed chairman of tire meetiugi

N. B. Look 
columiof this pi

•Jand Mr H, G. Harris, aacretary. Aftat 
acme remark* by Messrs Naylor, C. B.
Bill, C. JS. Stair, Dr Bowies and others
the invitation to cm
About twenty-reran rrepaoded, and a
number of others promised to give the
matter favoitbb consideration. The
number required is only forty-two, and
will ao doubt be secured with little “
trouble. Mr Neytor trill be oapteiu of J
tire company, and superintend ihe drill-]

mg. We are glad ta sea our young nsan
taking hold of the idea srith so much
in tercet. It shews a spirit of loyaKy
and a desire for the improvement of ou-
defences, whieh, in view of the present
war ciond, is vavy oommondable.

The Spring Millinery opening of Mrs. ________________________

SPRING W1Ü7 FIND

DOORS, SASHES & HOUSE FINISH I
îS^'-’ca’a’W^'Bsaaattî--

SMllfaeV tbfa yïï*prtti Bead for Catalogue.

HALEY BROS & 00.,
gp. Mr. A ryOonaoeti ST. .IOI1ÏN, tn-

eaUrH”| g». E. W. WOODMAN, WolfriHe, is our Ageui.

THE^i
w a*

r';v" WOUYILLE,milling i

Local anA GOOD NAME! •) There was a
the Athenmnm 
tioiiege Haii, last

I;'-’■•“wiMHM

The annual m 
of the Uraud 1 
Evangeline lis 
morrow afterooi

Mr F. wTwô 

in lower Well 
Psinister, the | 
MrPallneter hs
theMredBW

OrapUFl
Paper to select 
Store.

The bicycle . 
Ibis spring iu 
doxen agents i 
a number of 
Bo tn, with <
ladiwlwtebee
•now fcnxioutilj 
bloomera.

w'olumeTo

•J
Blessed in Tens ot Thou

sands of Happy-Homes,
xe

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND A 

BLESSING TO CIVILIZED 

HUMANITY.

The following are marks made hi the 
Examina ispupils of the High School at an 

tion held on March 12ib and 13th. 

GRADE IX.

FARM FOR SALE.MM

j A Fine Property on Long I 
“ j Grand Pre, suitable for summer read 

3 minutes walk from EvangelineE 
It baa good 2 aid

A

irey bouge npd Bm,
Toi et...39

Wolfville, 
or to James Simson, Wallbrcoli.

1
B^4 i areMinnie Haye» 71 

Lilly Miner 70 
Avard Coboon 03

WE5Sm. S
Blanche Lyman 50

aGO
window at 
and finish 
American

DR. BARSS,W
Residence at Mr Everett I 

W. Sawyer's Office al\ 
raining Acadian office- | 

OtfIDI Houes : 10—11, a. m.ilea 
3, p. m.
Telephone at realdenoe, No. 3k

Theodore Boggs 61 
Minnie Woodman 72 
Beeeie McCormick 50

GRADE X.P to be 
and we

aSBEF^llllUnery Opening !w
1 A.H.WESTHAVER,

ateh maker & -Teweller.

First Class Work at 
short notice.

PINE REPAIRING A SPECUUH. 
A neat line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel 

lry and Spectacles to select from. 
Cell sed flee bia. Charges 

moderate.
•B-SaritfeotieQ  ̂»«>«• or meaty

6 • wm
to tola Aeparüaent wW! bo gla Messrs C. 1 

this week the 
"west and adj 
occupy. The 
same size as t 
ed to carriagi 
etc. Mr Isas 
work, which

Lis
Don't forgi

Uh wTri

Re»
Eruel A. Conrad 85 
R. L. Martin 83
Gerty V. Roreoe 
Mabel Ooldwell 
Maggie Moore 81

• Arthur Tiyfot 68
Hi! la Tuft» H
W. Hutchimon 62
B. A. Cuidweii M 85
Eva Cleveland 65
«.ieorgie Healra 78 IW
Hattie Parson» 84
Temple Piers 77 101)
Alice VV. Lyman C7

ed at
bis fa
^Îoiiyj

1» spend

Borden, who for a num* 
been in the United States,

MçjlMof-Paris,
83

60
58

50

—W

31."If you, ever go to
hoi0«-ke»ping,”

it «rill be well worth 
yowr while to re- 
member tiret ia all
i^r*

TUESDAY,E80

III

LOOK IGRADE XI. Servwe di 
John’s chuic

rooming ee 
teven words 

m. Bye
, for Je'g3a

There will always be found a larg* 
slock of best quality at my meat storeu

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meati, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kin® 
of Poultry in stock- I

A. O'CONNOR,
47 to 49 Barrington St.,

ESTABLISHED 22 YEARS.
—

■ Jk I

n
TJSE3

MOTT’S
SPICES.

L98 82
97 90
98 85

Halifax,H. B, Davison 
A. D. Murphy 
Herbert H. Cume

This is about the time of year that 
oar young men feel an almost irrepres- irders and they 

)elivcry to all p• • Have you 
Iriugiham

A fairly! 
at AhOtiw 
'”8 l»t, I 
The faatur 
•haling ol 
'it would i 
adrire the

onAL! CANSOH.
1895. H

prietor of the Bairel Factory, has laid in 
la supply of 500 cords of logs. This i8

*8d’Thrio?p=^r6:ppoiured it %:***
this Act .ireil reader ret aooouut M *4^' ,me ,ot W, ind„8try. 
tim.ru.hy them m the porformmtoe tbe ^ week tbe v.lle, hre
of their rtuty, and their fees for aervtces , ,, , » aoataiti the loss of
and all other charges and dishuisements»’76*0 UP°D

under this Act, under oath, and said ac- 
count, .ball he parecd upou mid deter, , . ,
mined by the city, town or municip.1 ' F
council, and tire co.t., chargre, •«!»»•“ Lf^bich bre almort 
end disburaemenu incurred »■ aforeaatd cV , veir- bean tineioc hom

i in the United Sretre, would otay te re^vmed hy D Ji?g ,h‘e ,,e,ind "o, L ,re

make them «,u.Ily cuccereful at home. f.TjillccM he wu * "EVere iallFerM' toi.b

toward the domain of Uncle Sam, to eon- 9 In c-l; toy iB8pector appointed cbantaW# U» death will be sincerely W116615
matter well, before purchasing uBg*r this Act shall neglect to destroy |mourilfcà;_______________________ **/

ela. Loci, .round ana.™ what di8ctocd tree« or part, thereof upon lu,| The Wintfaor (K. S) Rubber Strop Do.

~ “ pi .
LzXSiï'.Ÿ.l.X " *"jhsr«ss«Sfa.

CVfïïïSÆSrS KCÏ to rent

’.uch dutv within th.-S bTe ’̂utel Th.f

;

DAVID ROCHE, I
NEW STO^I
PAINTS, SUNDRIES. ROOM P*F®' ■

(FrLm 4 5rs. UPWARDS) ;> ■

I hive adto -WOOD
.Siftss'S.sas.SJrxiiir:.

M PBICBS REASON A

^twuTk Telephone Mo.
wood. WOLFVILLE COAL

tea

sp«âS
!

one ol iU eldeet
18.t. For threekind that wee anticipated. Some, bow- to a,SS^Awle 3L, H«Wa«, SjS'

“ FOR SALE
haveever, by their ability and energy, attaifi 

to positions of honor and influence- 
But in most

/.the anvil 1
we think that the FELT HAIR

for
CO.

sEÉpiS
| "WffMrSfta in «.-■* =

or E. A. BROWN, Wolfville.

A number different style, reit nets «i îvo oniy.

Turban, at Mo.
Walking Halo 60c,
A nice line Trimmed Hats from 11.60 tn $8.00

10 per cent, discount for cash

,

rider "Lily ° 
Pot* 

Wolfville 
Th», w

Cycle Beq,
tied.

STAMPED LINKIN' GOODS Î
sem'Stite.te'Sis;
Work Bag., Centre pice,,a, at

io PER OENf. DISOOUNT.

■Mii* m a» w *•- “ -*f- ■**-JiJ

is1 ie.

FOR SALE^,Y.

«Till be
ifthe clerk .
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